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hs [eete.,speaker ra sed a glass of waterI R I S H I NT E LL IG ÈÉN É , Hplieng that th6se 'who aûmir eui itegrity :rom cýounty Antriin theaccoünts. of the recent goyerc, and ebas no wish whatever to be at aiac

which stood n the table] and splened talentalong and zealously exercised storma show that it extended over a very wide area. withthPoeBsishen oarnc
G s¿e gpr obe h Po n r t as owtrnsird ha watwa sppse t h eaueot rcutwl oeoteadadwseteeydsrcie The full strength rid of the Jesuits by depriving thiesitr iet

ea hiyeraînd down hih e K ? aver ! tbeenaoutrage comitted twa uppo r. aes el-raniaaguirelsoaniy.., of the gale wasexperienced ln Belfast where thengtsa thing to be deplordd ; since, so far it
But. whichMay b, Pretender- th KngOlrk f he eaeKasa&mstke.It.p ar,,ve emyeea si, oof wre lonrofnevealhoues nwlybult oe no srin fom olticl onsdeatin hth

God bless un allathats quite another mg . that~~~t Kinr poCeer r tuPe wring at udgepweaMrYour fithful servant, walls were overtrwadtesepoadblr cst hc tlasaent fpreuin n
.b et us h ter.) King acs retu Irni to Eklyln ¡ thenotMwre. oh toe aCaJOHN Archbishop. of T-a. of a new Presbyterian Church were brought ta the entitled to our regret if not to Our reprehension.'Wen1yey iti heco rge o a od on , i no; n ws euen gt ied at i si nthas t srst Josup-erge aCaty, q., Cork.on. One life was lost, and several persons in- like the Jesuits just as little as the GermansdCO, butind.te u..thsgegeto.. oHis-1(pot se . Wno Dm Iv.-tr. FroudeJin oneeof the early jured. The gale was also very destructive in Derry we allow thema to sttie amongst us, feeling sure that

l'that enipireá, like mri un the 'Cycle TE wREO M Ao h chapters of-his lately published work, says of Ire- .aDuran, adaogteesencata a sThe lawis seatrogenough tlo eepcthein ior3ne
o teded f .theirpowfe, anott e u wmighty fDerriatterclea a nago yers otnalSchoollovehler country as nature made it. .They have TirE UsFAULTING oUrN.WlimClia cannol afford to do the ganie, and il is a prtoper.sub.
hverinenetenPowter how gratteir wealth' i the dioeer f Down ad rsCofNor al:--. paredl its forests to the stump, till it shivers in damap late accountant of the Cork Gas Company, wascomn- joui for commiseration rathier than for culogy. ou

athinle-h. nce ncibethei ramythe ay will i h ics fDw n o r-and desolation." Commenting on these words, the mitted for trial on bMonday, on charge of having English imemorilists complinment Prince tliimurok
no the inevitablu day, that brings with. it decay "Belfast, Nov. 16, 1872. London Connoolitan, at the close of an excellent Br- stolen five chequesl the property of the Company,upndigsmtngwchatllveteha

comen pte ."RUV. DsAa Smi--I believe no one now doubts ticle on Froude's lectures, says:-Il Didi the Irish do amounting to £2,500 On the 18thl September, anid no idea, of doing nt home, arnd aà representativ.e Eng-
Thus it was with -the empire Of the iMedes and, the tendency of the recent circular fromt the Board 8o? Why badl not Mr. Froude the candor te ac- havigebaed£3inmalsminMyTh fsmnteypse itathe1skies o o 'wn
ilrans; thus it was with the maighty em pire of the |Of National E ducation to be Most mischievous, and knowledge--or rathier why the disingentousniess to .prisoner absconded to Geneva after the second rab., One example. Th-ey h iedol illy thingbut

-esians ; thxus it was with the Egyptianls of old ; that wea should carefuilly avoid committing Our.. ignore-the simple fact that the Irish forests were bery, but was arrested and delivered up by the Swiss hlope Ilhis highness " Witt count them up, and mat
a t ree adtu ith IRome. Who would Selves by signing the "i agreement" seems to be Our destroyed in the reign of, William the Third by Act Governmuent ait the reqiuest of the Foreign Oillce. a note of their names, and acquit Englishmnen gene-

thave imaginedfritne, adthsw atosnm iehn rsntdta a oie tOur last conference. of the English Parliament? The commiercial policy Thre money was restored. , rlly of all participation in their fussy prosuimption
dred easgo before the Goths first stood before We are anxious that the teachers should receive an pursued by England towards Ireland had the effect, A few days agao Mr. W. Johnston, the member for SaCESSlON Faox Trua CIIUaCrr NGAN -Methed s wall gf.Bm-wowol ave imagined that increase of salary ; but this advantage would cost accordling even to Pitt, of Idepriving Ireland of thre Belfast, delivered a lecture to an Orange meeting in tion lhas been already made in our coluis of thethe 'gratest pomewerhat was tohsway the whole too much, if we are asked to give over to a mixed use of its own resources, and rendering hier comr- Preston, in the@ course of wIhicele described thet Benntett case inIngad in which ritul.ism and.oa epre,.would be the little, unknown island, board of laymen or dissentmig clergymen the in.. pletely subservient to the interests and opulence of Homne Rulersa s enemnies of England, who wishied toanti-ritualism wiere virturally at issue, and the judgüugotin the Wvestern Ocean known only as the ahienable right of the church to decide whbat 1,; right Egad'I a hs'oiy which suggested to destroy the greatest Protestant Empire the suno ever mient wvas rendered in fitvor of the formner. This

lat1 ot Of earth-the tdtlim thlt,-the island of or what is wrong. Yet this is attemptedl. I wvish, Sir W. Temple, in 1G73, to observe to the Lord rested ont, and deuilrci it to be the purpose o(f the judgmlenit, whichi was rcerived writh· gneral discon-lt in thfaoca.Tiws England. Well, the therefore, to draw your attention, as -manager, to the Lieu.tnant of Ireland, in communicating upon the Orange Asýýsocitionle to sustain the empire aigainIst the tenlt amnong tbe Evanige: licals, has borne fruit incycle o tie a com Toispass.Now, My friends, danger of abenation between the clergy and teach- trade of the country, that ' regard must be hadl to threatened assaul t. several recent secessions fromr the Establishe
Egadhsbeen ai long timte at the top) of the ers. The former have in most cases, by personal those points wheremn the trade of Ireland comtes to At Lisburn, on Nov. 7, a numiber of Oran emnen Church. Riev. C. F. Birnl one of the clergymen, whoweegl. do oiainahewllawasrmain labor and influence, collected the funds and built mnterfere with any branch of trade in England, in were returnedt for trial tu the Assizes on, the barg,, after nmany yeairs of service in the Chuirch, finds him-

there ? (Lugfhter and applse.) I do not want t'le schlools', and they mnterest thiemselves, moreover, which case the encouragement of such tradte oughit of having created a riot ini the town ()n the occuain self noa longer able to reini in alanmce with herto eonbimoedisloyal than Lord Mttaaulay; day after da, in securing the attendaince of children to bc either declinerd or mioderaed, and so give wayoto of the Catholic bezaar and bitrned theu eiligy of the givres h'is reasons, as follows:---"Thte judges whoand ebdecries adaythenartrvellrtfomiNweattheschols.The eachrs hus havescholssheutadeof Eglad! I wasthi sam 'poicy parsh pies, th INv MrKell Th accsed ronunce therecnt jdgmet kew tat .
Zealand & will takçe his stand on a broken arch Of built, furnishied, and filled with children by the ex. which governedl William the Tbird (whomi Dr. werei admitted to bail ', Bennett's, doctrines Were but a slighit uodifiention l

LodnBige, and sketch the ruins of St. Paul's.' Crtions of the clergy ; and they mnust see, therefore, Johnson juistly denounced as thre ' greatest scound rel &Ethel Roinmih umnss, and vet ther sifeý.red them l.Mr
Is Eglan riing or falling? ls England to-day that the clergy are theoir best friends, and take deep thar, ever wore a cr-owvn ) %when he pledged haisalo urmhscmecdt pnaca ent n hs iehmii hr

whshEnas n tyyerraoingantwenty imterest im thetir well-being. Tetahr av rylwrd 1 that lhe would do all lin his power toai ne,1 a Mine a quarter of a muile fromt .the Gienarm actual and oblj-ctive presenice of the body andblooh ler first alliance with XNapoleon, lhadtright to proper remuneration, and thre clergy will disceourage the woollen manufactures of Ireland. Iwrvr. is onelltknotatutonhui in v.as enof Christ lat the Sitriet ''i!viiitqw
be igr in every pie in Europe. Lord John Rus.. helpi them ito attain it ; bmt they Catnnot ignore waRs thre policy which the inifamous Boulter meth-wogta n inaotoehnrdyasadue.ß reseatii ee l

sel ad or Plmrsonwere busy bodies of the - their own rights -and posiion by the sacrifice of disedl, extended, and enforced during hsJimr8 r o(alu* was being-hiddeltn fromt mauikind ; innmniierablost ad ordEnlantodyr hsomr tosaynmprmciple. 'Thle Board must retrace its steps, or we centuirys ceaseless exertions to estalish the ' English ,¯,:isvioutrs were sut up ins.qtei (f the one great sacrifice
thre affaira Of Europe than.the Emperor of China has. must be convinced that; this new rudeelhas 0 noin. interest' mn Irelatnd. Many thoubands of people RE BiIAN.thkereoe efl thsduyt eee ews

Yo seiti te at-Iamolytakngpi0s- Cathiolic tendency.--I am, Rev. dear Sir, youlrs very were temployed in Si r William tPetty's time in making :HU>I Pm TATEeAFT.dhts linix f'molern vhniichmain, anid loved the formrulariesof tilhe churc:py---(geathautr-y o e i y tfattal' ha smcrl,†P.Dnu iron, and that iwriter Mentions the existence of |English statecraft isthe theory of Il Arbitratio," by and hle diiinot intend to join any other denoiànthethegreat Empher-osou emnAstaad M.FoD',LCUE.- HESoYO s-'eight thousand forges and smelting houses.! Tim-| whichi we pay for rrong envrcmmtefretio:li ecuh meioflowhpwt h
Eusia ametogether in Berlin' to ix the Mali of MD.-Thle following letter from h e f h e-a ans loethier used in this work, and the rights which iwe are afraid to defend, virtlily aan-fruitful works of ilarkes."icy. Cape)fl MolyrtnauEuropanddd' s nladicokoahamitnuse ptitadlraer J 'eill'English imterest.1 through Iiking and parliament, don colonies whichi British vajlouracurd in has nalle a declaration tif iiri mportayiEuhoe, andd to s ay an t. . ' a nunt, has appeatrtd ie rerd Peo. deiNo-cut down the Irish timber to destroy the tron trade' brighter days, and offor ruoncy to every tricky al- that for. t.ivirfi ve venrs lhe hadt been in the churc-ThlearmyofEnld o-ay aisunothmg-a mere lvember 23rd : heI .jbiPoeo of orIreland. In hundreds of leases, granted early in gressor who ismgius to kick and d-sp)ise tus. and loveit ndtiint secession frémn it would in-

Tihe r ThfenGandEmperor cdnobring his1,20-eKicascn, Nv.21thd872. the Ilast century, clauses were imtroduced by 1 Englishl And when saime Swiss lawyer, or 1 tali:.n jurist, or volve no0 STInull sacrifice,' but tlit ho felthe could
000~Si me notefed nln a-creyms m--Ihave read %with interest your article on interest, which prohibited the growth or planitingPlrusàsiatn geograph)ier, has given Our mofney ror mir nlttremalin, ns things were, without complicity int0) er 20,0.Ai n glishe eitie n an loysarcl Enlsh- M.Fod' niIihcuaei mrc.Teof tituber. Yet, Mr. Froude, knlowing, as bu ought territory to somne one who choosestoask for it,%we (the errors of Popery authorizd in itthe church by

man-wrote a book called Et The Battle of Dorkmig," inevitable inference fromt his lectures--an infer- soremst, tslienfac thsnenioslysesa and cities sen- pires entou aef ul ac nowted;mentson tese thadec iso. e. lchr Gnne s ntin hih e esriesa eranarmy marchin - it onenceimuch opposed to his wishes-is that EnglandsrsIismnfr'hiefihadvuhesmidessnlgbneatradive thyeAnatincto rejoice seceder. Th u chreinstanercurigaasnlLondn. h eis nlish-Gmn wslyl;adwyis utterly iuntMt togovern our country. His historical of his feýllow-Britons) and bc gl-Àd becauise w aebaeyecae ulc ietn i theChurchAssoiation, are siguiicant
shonld I be marc loyal than lhe ? (Lauighter.) narrative is§ toa large extent a record of blunders M.Jh ariMP, a rtenteflo ing whi i lospedan aerl so.lita T

Englandl's Unvy isnothing. Mr. Reed, Chief Con- in statesmanship and barbarity in goyernment ; and letter ;-"l Warrenploint, Nov. 25, 1872. I" Dear Dean fedlp hc e aefiledtoobainokt in. Tat or of 1 -Anoe imeeitrin was hent
structor of the British navy, has written an article in he gives us the necessary result of English intrusion O'Louabzlin i-I am late this year in paying My little politicians whose onlly princie i to have nlonte, wMhici 1,n0 in avoswee rte en Anmle ty,
a London paper, in, which he declares and proves into Irish afifirs, Whenhie admits that at the end of contributionl to the Irish people'sl voluntary Offering wo rpset ont rtheihe m rligin wo poltc cd'd lrns ere prs ien gtTe c rowd w
that at this moment the British fleet would be afraid seven centuries twe-thirds of the Irish people would for the support of their Catholic University ; but it isbacause they d not nicgniz anree whose onTy ver piso y nthere was ome lightng uinb

toge nt ussian waters, not being able to meet vote fer immediate and eternal separation fromt not that I feel less sympathy in that noble effort of 'adlvice ootoEnglandd i to efnenrd bofht a en We l peso tns weireilmjue rsl. Ten aglithe Rurians. Why should I be more loyal than England. Assuredly Mr. Frouide has done hlis very the Irish Catholics to provide University education oit wrdioneshoul. haenervdhrftepac a t ni10unmbedherih nhrg
Mfr Reed? (Renewed laugher.) An empire begins best to intensify the desire of Irishmen for separa- for their youth in the Catholic faith and in Ir ish which se om nched a thewdcstepisf natonsud-p t. orm, carvn n ie rid].off th e rish .gnun.
to totter andIsdecay when it abandons its outlying tion frorn his country ; for is lectures are charac- ideas. àMay no other people of the world be puitto Wmaehr es ndabywrdcn uprs nbdy "iin d it )kinbu thieimud.a r. dee r ws
povinces, as in the case of the RomnEm-pire whenriterized by the monstrons and intolerable insolence the sad triais of supporting a University out of their AWhriat witeydo nexta? Hon(.fte la laI ournoune Lodpna , but fai)nled t of app e. iid b
t abandloned Britain. .. which marks so largely English statesmanshtip and poverty while their country's iwealth is plundered Amercanfr indssl tsac, e May utredyjlamIiei--do-oreone tuthe eco t nan a

England to-day says to Canada arnd Auistrahia: English literature whiere Ireland is concerned. byv foreign oppression 1 PerhaRps there people who Iead o mtne e ma naine the Khredive -lteine as reached m ote fett
Il Oh take your governiment into your own hands ; • My object in writing to you now, is chiefly to call night not have religious faithi and patriotic spiritofEytrthBeofTrsb gakdtodcesmefthpplofatlrntavrinu
I don't want to be bothered with it any more V"- the notice of your mreaders toaun admirable book enough to bring thema proved and pure through such thke claimbytfrIendla rb itrent. If RuileatouhlagaIn, Uthe vicarthe werill-known rchton Diien b
England thait, eighty years aga, foughit for tehwhse apearnceatote prsentmomnt i paricu-a tiah ut, hankGod ourpeope ar profaainsntak a ancyto Idiawe ay vnttrvtotopethatsrn, ncacoutoofthe(ituaistc prctics whchA
United States lbitterly islong as sheo could put a larly opportunc-"The Story of England," by T. D. the temptations of Mammon and Belial so far. The te hanteflKivantor dthresah of ea, or a nhsideroilued iol)atte serv ies&ulof th e urc.
man into the froeld.How changed it isd? Scoondly, Sullivan. You will have observedl that Mr. Fronde Irish Catholics will not deny their faithi for thir-ty einualy gmeiet vaor usmtAd erested po tnd willeggs consdrbi o ttac ed himrand is nepheu, ar
an empire is crumbling into decay when shre begins represents the exploi ts of his countrymen in Ireland pieces of silver, nor trust the tender iminds of their kly gi e t w Oay for us Ae nd e ae oingar pee l difm with ecveed them ith f-lour, an1
to bu off her enemnies, asr in the case of thle Roman as the performance of a mission to civilize thre savage sons to thre training of the Enzlishi enemy, nor admit leftto bestwo our acqueisiwned, a fi gntalr er t didiuypevne ron'nagn h
Empire when shte began to by off the Scythians, the inhabitants and reduce them to induistry and order ;• that mighit is right, noir cast down their souls to e itrtoiln ob eemnt h eea hog os-od
Dacians and other barbaric« forces that were ri.4ing and althoughi rought measures were too often ren-: trarm pied, as their bodies have Iong, been, under thre saaisfaction of patriotif uglishmien, who shall henre- inteige,,nce receivedl in Liverpool sLtates, thal.tlth

u on her ~~~~~dered necessary by the insubordination of the riot- bloody spurning foot of England. 'Oh I 1trust tafli th eedteminhatitrsso nef-Egihdemnand lfor Ai mleian coal,%which he4aia

England, a few days 1ago, was presentedl with a ouss and unmranngeable Irish, yet the grand purpose the Catholic hierarchy will bo very watchful agafinst nýouse island wh-ich hlas no lonlger the powver tO pro- ren<4iy asstiumed considerabfle prprinis likiely te
litlebil y Aerca (rea lugte.)She said : of the 19 mission" was so benevolent, and so essential the cunining and mnalevolence of England in the teut its ow.--T/.b perrmanent, and to increase. This seems t4 o Lb

" Wh Jo'athn, oweyounothing." And John to the ultimate prosperity and happiness of the sub- Irish education question. Wishing prosperity, hon- The $fanchester Kr.iner and thle Li>t olA/icm hpno oihs h ecnl rmfrre
Bull buittoned up his pocket, and swore hie would jugated people, that we oughIt to look with grati- our' and use1ulness to thc Irish Catholic Uniestrgtthta usdyaninalarsoEgadterodrsorcafrnLiverpoolregto the cutt'li dli

no a et hnA eic said: "Look heire, tude on thre agents of English powier whvo took so I remtain, dear Dean O'Loughlin, sincerely yous.Il parish ohurches are adlvertised like bearhouses far tricts of Plennisylvania, &c., for thley haRvo ordered irn.
John I do cnlit. hio; n d hetok utesword, much trouble for Our benetit. -This-the English "JoIi MarTIs? salBue," and that, as the former observe.4, 'the own.Meri ese riuantifies to hu shipped to )Egypt, the l east

do' s at th!ili oe; n and thee bladeut in view of the matter.-supposes that our instructors of livings describe thre adivantages and details4 in Indies, and Soulth Amien as well1 as to places lyingter adse ad:RWihedd o rmars h hne noe l h lsig f The failure of the'plotato is at all times a very their advertisements far more gratphially thranthtie nearer the United Stteth an to Great Britain.cheo er andJohn Bull idtheblll. (Geat cheeu r- peac, ood leanesocial moral tgoodadinistra- serious question in Ireland. Twice the breadth of: owners of beerhouses." Amnong the cases cited in The inorers who emiigrated from ngh n
n.j My friends, it Jooks very i'ke am if the day tisn of the laws, and consequent popular hapiesln nta-onr s eryudrptte steExaminer is one of a l' mUnrble Arlchdacon, Brazil, to work; on fannsm, have petitionedi the Drgj

oMacaulay's New Zealanderwsrpdya-i hi wncuty;frasrdyi Enlanere compared with this. IWe grow between kve and who is prepared to selt an advowson, I" close to a lian Governmen-it toas.siit thleni in returning hora,r achin (Rnewed ceering. for entuis cne; of tsuruleneif Eghn ereesix hundred thousand acres, they plant a million. railway station, with comfortable irectory-housoand |Letters have been received from thlern iviri enprocIn h dy y otinw is, Irlan d wllbe is owrcentrisldodrienf bnea lirpresopint When the crop is abundant thre surplusis soldt or ouitbuildinigsç," for £l '000. Uponi this and mnày CI ounts of thre haish]ip)sthty lhave suffered andInsofher own de pstiniswihte l ibertyihat willa odt siont f sangu inrnayhe o ereins, ogiven to hve stock. When there is scarcity the similar examnples thiewriter in the Examniner plea- · arning their friends a-ainst coming to the on-iteo e not frûtn man, but fromt God, whom statesmen, and warriors were badly qualifiedito be favourite food is used with that parsimonious econ- santly remnarks :-gIt is very unfair that Our richl try.co
com ne rdeserted. [Great alpplause.] There is apostles of civilization in Ireland.omwhc shactrseofhemllIsha- men cannot buy commissions lin the aLrruy fur Our
anotevenation that understands Ireland, lwhose But if anyone wishes to know the true character i n i etr r ae s eIin oswohv asdtereanntosand been cuirate b .Mary Maad rai on h n eccesaemnhave always spoken words of brave en- of those sovereigns, statesmen, and warriors, and the tetrovas15,15,ad15-l rr) ordained to thre military, profession ; it is cruie] to d fri the Chtici(fEgad
con agement of tender asympathy, andcf manly hope depth of barbarism in whichth Eglihpeoplep t cp Ie 27 osIn the tbr e those with political tastes Éthat they cannot bily receive i in tteCrc aEr a dmCorIdga.M

fo rla d ir'sber dark dayis-and that nation is the were sunk, let himt read the "l Story of England?' - 5 ingYeas,180,181,an 16 , 6,48,00 English boroughis. but yet cain buy a thous- ism Cambridgeiaadwhodielfecnn
Uited States of America-(great cheeoring)--the The author draws is statements fromn unimpeach- tons, or lttle more than oehalf of eah of the and English pulpits; and it lishiard thlat they - hristmnas ]ast by theBimliop of Bathand conll a
mihty land placed by the omnipotent hand be- able sources. The persontages whom English nva- th .epreee g year. Tir u n pa ty cannot buy a vote at a mumicipal election, atIhough TeLodnSril Mmtrcailpoby

tenthe far East on the one side, to which she tional vanity regards as illustrious are stripped by an migbtn ain asdb.tresce-hycnbyhighi place in the Englishi Chuieimrch fTherLndon pectaiy otor say n theEgliti probabstwetce outhber glorious armnsover the broad Parific, Mr. Sullivan of their fictitious glories. They are sive years of half crops. Thte condition of the Irish Why should richi men be restricted texclusiively to more fcagra n nt erjur comtuitted nther English d
strenthe u other sideshte sweeps with uplifted presented in their ttrue colors asmraurderers, adul- smtall farmner and labourer is immensely imiproved ecclesiastical corruption ?P Yet at a timie when vrecuti n erta n te nfv.
hinlern he Atlantic and touches Europe. A terers, perjurers, tyrants ; demons in human' shapes, since 1862, and his power of withstanding an adverse thoughtful Men, all over dt country, are being

hamhty and including in her ample bosomn untold bieneathi whose e-xecrable rule a prostrate popula- season hias been strengthened ln the samne propor- driven into indifference or in-fidelity by the incor- UNITED STATES.
resouces r r formn of commercial and mineral tion groaned in helpless anguish. Such were the tion. To what extent is lie likely to bu called to rigible Huimanismn of the Chur-ch of England, the AClvan o nntlngg nlesy--resoufcesao ev y land, with roomu for 300,000,000 civilizing agents who undertook the task of rescuing suffer in the coming season ? 'We sall hear iwithi Globe and the Standjard, like threRecord and the A lerelitand oa no tlna go emoaietlyure

ofwe ana imillions Of the oppressed all the world Ireland fromt barbarism, fcoa nirles ceainty, no doubt, so so nf teof- Chr Ieraldtuio, hv elais fr tallts inmpr-este he hs brsto_ to hd esi n er, a
ovfln tea toier more than imperial bosomi. there The conception of Mr. Sullivan s book i s excellent, ficil nuiriecetsrecmp l t.Mybown Imfa- beisiuiowieteàavs rslsontetleiha h hswfe a hne er mind
tvefidlibym nd the sacred rights ofi civil and re- and its execution is masterly'. I wish there was a ionl rmecletsucei htaot"hlfaCuc owihEglnlk h toroop a o urhv the w(lln n ate fre siks ade u nsocato find liberty an A lause )copy of itatevery fireside in Ireland. It showvsthe co fotatoGes will bie saved." If that should owves her conversion and allthat she still retainsof h giadta f h hnsi ol o
ligions fraeeom. re pu r nepru frhrEr-trentr fte ieu)dlbeoewihteprove crecpast experience shows that Ireuland of Christian civilization. If the principles of somne better with lias tflounces without pUflIng, and box«

mericta dean Ireland lies thera ight between her finnkeys of imperialism desire us to faIll own and will cause us little or no additional stram n oOur of these journals, whlichi every day " call evil gond,", pnlaetebltche equatgorwich shd ould theepen rde n-hhe m e ior ndvsthrbors, worship, Let no man say that; it was not calle!d for. food supphies by the partial failuro of hier potato) were generally aclopted, and carried out in practice winh asemstitch gudge nsit nnd oniate isepn
r.ndEurp wtheveselsandfleets. America Mall -.The tonies of the anti-Irish arrogance habitutal coaday poronof it tatdouhe rIealthe a-theirIdfull xnbt, men ol eoebue n ihagsetsic ewesecnmk tu

abl.tosheatEuropeannstorehlouse, a great Euro- among a thost of Eniglish writers calls for it ; and mersn parewill-reaoizeaccdouble pie ntethawrdunabtbe, thco n at way instead of flutingtheabbinte, ins ertorequire a grer e mnfatre.Ireland has enor- especially at present it is called for by Mr. Froude's English and Scotch ports ms cesbl ohr.- The iancheserl. mier ha a str-iking article on ,&. r houtnwitpilan appique asInsuge
pea ietr we nw ioinCly tcte eaibtoucubation in Aeric a; for ytheis iotan toteTunes Cor.theEgisadrsst rnce Bismarck, in favrour of ,c e . emni o am aic

_.ch in a'fuiture day may bu busy in turning hsoia-otovryrie yte nls etrr NA&TIONAL BoAnD..-The 1 tÉer of the.Cadinl t the expulsion Of the Jlesuits. We give the follotvingý A Portland, papersays that; a fearful nuisance, and

Burke or th abledigniied ad leared maner I tih---y-br-en 1idmf whiche*ctheetallegedenalynatic owasi entitleded uasteyess ?tiWeilofthen, ?Wtolbeginitw thn ith, istnotnoatt al
wvhich he has made that,reply. stamp, giving their entire influence torImperial, and well ai; property in her own right amountng to clear that Prince Bismnarck hias any absolute aversion an det spatch whi dithreaes to,iterpromtness

Voices-I second the motion:.esrvngnoportion of it for the special, in terests £0,0.ahnpttinr a Ms Eiabt MOen-he o aalIfalbiiy rtote emt.Ifte utomofInia ate Jady who was so tha
Whe te icr enralpu te uetin as of teiron andteolike'other .mediocrities a professed'nun of the Carmelite Convýent, Hampton, Pope hatd only thrown his9 mfluencec mio the scale of pressed forntimentheotherda w'as unm ed

secnddthebuldngran wth- he eay ndin the House, would bc sure to secrfrtemevsDucoda.er hsct:Dr. Cruces;i Dr. Willis German unity, and employed it to further h nwlicensedremarried, and off On~her second wdding
unanimous Il Aye l' that responded from the voices a liberal share of the -beniefits of which their selfish-. and some members of the convent commumity were political policy in Fatherland, hie might have made trip, l ihnaqatro ; orie
and hee'ts of the immense audience; and thus closedness, and, in several 'nstances, their mnaàifest disre- examined as to the state of mind of the alleged himself as infallible ashe pleased withotprovokingl iti uatro a or

for,the present, one of the rarest intellectual treats 'gard of public faith, had defrauded the people. lunatice, and evidence was likewise given repecting ahy hostility from Prince Bismarck. If the Jesuits, A YANKEE SasBArs ScroDol--UncleL-Now Sam-

that has lever been the good fortune ýof ana American The last occasion on which Mr, Magulre's voide her pro-perty and her next 'of kin. The alleged instead of fighting against him, had fought.for him,. mny, tell me, have you read the beautiful story of
audiuence to enjoy was heard in theHouse:of Commons, was, with ap- lunatic was found to be of unsound mind, and the he would have -made themn welcome to as much Joseph ?7

- .riate conpistency in the denuniciation of Nation- petitioner (Miss Elizabeth M'Oweni), her lhirenssat- power as they liked to grasp. At present he -finds. Sam-Oh, yen Uncle. -
th tk It udeaswel a i th vndcation of Nation- law, and next of hin. Mr. Lawless, Q. C.,,and Mr., them in his way, and hesouedsthem off about'their • Uncle-Well, then, what wrong did ther do whenà

hbi at requiresme piilosopihy. h ias hy al indeedence-a lino of picy from which heo. T. B. Sheridan (instructed by Mr."James Plunikett), business, but ourProtestant friend must not make they seld-their brother ?
asthy om? ar ag it-tins soyneer wirerved throughotLt his honored ca'reer.' 1appeafed for the petitioner. too surejof him He has 14 millions of Catholics t Samw-Thfe sold hiimtochaynlIge.
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